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From: Perniciaro, Stephen 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 1 :51 PM :\:\::::\::\?:::\:\:\:::::::::::::: :::::::· 
To: Trull, John; Shoemaker, Christopher D.; Bunnell, Jim; Longo, Robert w+l:1:\i.~l'f!i.';'bii'~~yi}idy{Robert 

~-ubject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test. ''(rnf\:::. ,}}/ 
< :: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: . 

Bob Joy, 

Please work with Chris on this and answer John's questions. 

Steve P. 

-----Orig ina I Message----
F rom: Trull, John 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 8:48 AM .:'::::: ... 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

To: Shoemaker, Christopher D.; Perniciaro, Stephen; Bunnemrn@:H.,911go, Robert W.; Evans, Danny 
Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test. 

Gentlemen, 
.. ::~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:}~:~:~:~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::·:·:·:······ 

Please see the comment below regarding the front taked'&i.'iilfW:1:iw on a M700 BDL SS. I just 
encountered the same issue with a M700 I have her~.. It ap~f:iH~~Un!? front take down screw is too 
long, extending into the locking lug area of the receiY~f: Please.ttfokfofo::'this. Do we torque all take 
down screws to a specific torque setting? I would itj):a.g'lne t\l::<'ltif we dk(this condition would show itself 
pretty read i I y. .,:,:,:,:,,,,,. ,.,:,:,:,:,:,:· 

_.::::::::::::: .:::::::::::::· .. ::::::::::::· 

Also, I noticed on the M700 Classic and M700 ¢pij:~~mR!k\*lhat I :f~~~ived that it is extremely difficult to 
move the safety from Fire back to Safe with thebQ!f(i@®-1)~ bat,@f Seems that there is some sort of 
tolerance stack up that is causing this as the safety <itri(fu~~$.:p~y easily with the bolt out of the gun. 
What checks do we make in assembly for this_c.;.qrJqUion? i'fiei!ittg\;lns were not acceptable to put in the field. .................................. . . .,.,.,, .. 

::::~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:: :: :: ·. 

Please advise. 

Thanks, 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, 
Remington Arms co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www. rem ington .com 

~;~-~~ig~~~ ~~~~~~e----~j@g :;,,_ . 

:-:·:.:.:-:·· ·-:-:·:.:.:-:-:· 

sent: Monday, October 2t('gp:q:~::~:J§J\IY1 
To: Trull, John ··:-:::::;:::::::?\?\:: .. 
Subject: FW: Problerry t1,iW,JW!~:f~c§Mr@Afield Test. 

Your thoughts? 

-----Orig ina I Messag~~::-:-:-~ -:-:·:::\(~}~t~t~~:~:: 
From: John Ros~ 1i:@mp::]tQ~~@cr6ssiihk.net] 
Sent: Tuesday{Q~fobeft~f?@~ 11 :53 PM 
To: Powell, q~~)f ··:.:,:{:{:. 
Subject: Proeyi~T with Rifle for:9ffe:>rts Afield Test. 

Linda, 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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